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FriPy, November 11, .1~

Volume XXXVIII No. 7

First A~ena Production Startsv
_Next Thursday at St. Cloud State

Eight Freshman Debators
At Wisco~in Tournament
Eight st. Cloud State college freshmen wW debate in the University
e,l Wlscon.sin's Cdth annual Novice Debate Keet tomorrow. 'Ille tournament is restricted to debaton wbo are in tbel.r first year of ·college
llebate, said Mr. Doruild Dedmon; st. Cloud State's director of forensics.
TIM NMlce DelNt. MMt at Madi... h the first ........iu fflMt te M
att...a.d ltylht memlNn ef St, Clwdl
hreMics auociati..-. ttil,
.,..,., Mr. 0........ Nici, The fourMment h ........ lty the WIK11t1tin
~ trill c:Maist ef four f"9Unds ef t r ~ I interc.11.. - .

The St. Cloud State theatre department will present "Look Back in Anger" as an arena
produc:tion, Thursday through Sunday of next week. Mr. R. Keith Micheal will be the di-

!Y

recto~c~:l~gii;!e:~t1:~:!~t::, r!ott;n~:~:.~~e critic, "Osborne is a fiery writer with
a sharp point of view and• sense of theatre. Th• words come ~bursting out of him, The lightning that goes with Mr. Osborne's thunderbolts, sh8b • lot of complaceny out of the
theatre."

St•••

~.W:.':"ie.l

The debate teams will argue
the proposition, Resolved: That
the United. States should adopt a
compulsory h e a I t b ia,urance
policy for all its citizens.
On the aUir-m ative aide, one
team consists of St. Cloud Cathedral graduates, Margaret An•

:lp:~n:u~ ~~s:::u:;

high .school.
The other affirmative team 11 \
Judith Fellman and Jeanette Kivisto: Both debeted last yHr at
Staples high school,

...

Another team that debated last
year at Staples high school is
Gretchen WiUe and Cynthia Es•
kels0n. They will argue on the
negative side,
, • Tbe other negative team is Patrick McKenna from Cretin <.and
Roger Klaphake irom MelrOSe.
Neither debated in bich school.
. The Wi1consln tournament ll
the tint of HYeral 1cheduled
eYents for the St. Cloud fo.-.ntlc,

..;:!n:

~~;m~
m-,, confeNnee at the

ltfy of MinnHota ,n Novambet15, Mr. o.dmen wicf.
In addition ,to that, the group
will attend tfle Iowa conference
on international affairs in December.
·

Playing J i m m y Porter, the.
angry young man, wlll be Keaneth La Gref. Jimmy's anger,
in the , words of critic Atkinson,
is the theme of "the most vivid
British play of the dN:ade." HIS
failure t.o find himself in his own
. generation, and his consequent
resentment, ill help to make
lh1li \play a n exciting challenge,
a.Rd'. 1, deeply moving production.

Dean of Women
Is Main Speaker.
At AWS Meet. ,

Mn. MildNd M. J -·1, dean
of. women, has been chosen as
the main 9{>eaker -at the formal
banquet for the State As8ociated ,
Women Studentil oonlereRCe. The
conference is being held at St.
Cloud State eoHege today and
tomorrow .
The banquet, which will t•ke
plac• ln the cafeteria thi1 •vanlnt, is haYint minatur• hats, ·
gfo't'N, pursN; and shoat H the
l!l theme for its decoration.
Mt.« the banquet , • talent
Treasurer
show will be preset1ted at ttie
Campus Laboratory school. Talent
from the thirty ooHeges rep.
Roger Klaphake, Melrose, has
reseated at ·the conference will
been elected president of llJa,.. be featured .
freshman claSs at St. Cloud state
'oiscUS6ioo groups, which' will
college.
be held in Mil~hell hall all ·day
1a':~m:!~~~e c:;,:.e~enr ea~ tomonow, are open to any stu-dent oa campus. Two of the
Patricia Nelson, secretary. Both
topics to be discussed are
are from Minneapolis.
' \lfearis to an End,'' and "Are
Maureen Oonnelly", of SL· Cloud,
Extn-Curriculn Activities Worth
and Deborah Hasinger of St.
It?" Mrs. Kay strommen, st.
Paul, were chosen at.udeilt coun•
Cloud, will speak at tomorrow',
ell representatives.
.
Tile ballot for fr.,esbman treiia• lua<heon.
A style show, which i1 cen•
urer was incomplete so the StuterN around ' • color 1tory, will
dent Council supervisors of tbe
conclude tt. two day1 of ac•
election ruled that aDOt.her vote
Mty;
.. must be held to fill the office of
treasurer. Thia election is to be
Two commtttee members not
held -Tuesday, November
in •previousiy listed are Jan Olson
the first floor lounge of Stewart
and Doris Swanson : '(bey are ut
hall.
C'bat'ge of. housing,

Freshman Officers
Elected;
Position Unfilled

'-

"Look Back in Anger" will be St. Cloud State's first arena .production. This means only
that the audience will sit on the stage. The action takes place in a comparatively small
space in the center and in ·very close contactact with the audience. Only a few basic stage
settings will be used.

lhtivar-

u:

Richard Hill n Cliff., Pat Hoban H Alison, Rabecca Planar
11 Helena, and Ra., hlanger as
the Colon.I complete the ca1t,
Alison, according to criUc Wal•
ter Kerr, is a " bloodlessly pa•
tient wife , drained of all re-

Cliff, played by Dick Hall, (standing) and Jimmy Porter,
played by Ken Le Gray, show some of the intense action
of "Look Back in Anger".

LSU Professor Lectures
Here Monday-Tuesday
a meeting Monday at a p.m. In the
Science-Math auditorium.
Of general interest will be a

A professor of mathematica
from Louisiana St.ate university
will present a· series of four lee•

c~~1

'Wo"'1erful .Town'
Welcome Home Set November 21

::s:e-::

a member of the Instiwte ror Ad·
vancod Study'" Pci•<olon. Hi,
main research interests are 41
topology, dimension Uu:~ory and
·::s::;::,~:!o:a~r::pat!;>;;~-~~

About

5(1 , college

students irom

dJoan Research Fellow.

tti~,fo)ut the natioo . will ar-

ing associati!)n mid-winter air
mee-t. Chairman Bob Anderson
has announced that the St. Cloud
State college Aero-Club will be
host to the group November 18-

20.

.

•

.

~

-~ -.

---.
..,.:.:-

-· . ..
,

~

.

-

Registration and an Informal
mixer will open the annual meeting on Friday. The cooteflt events
to be featured a~ spot landings
and bomb dI"Ops. 'Itley will be
held all day Saturday, November 19. at the St. Cloud airport.
The T•xH A•. and M. cl!lb will
conduct tha N,1.F.A, bu1ina11
mMtin, in tha aftamoon, followed by the Award1 banqtHt
en Saturday avening, Dr. Row•
hind Andanon, mathamatic-1 dapartmfflt cha irman and bculty
advilOr . for tha club, will ba th•
n,-,ter of cat=.moniH.
Mr. Sherm Booen, noted for
h is WCCO-TV show, "The World
of A\•iatfon,'' will speak at the
b3nquet. Mr. Booen ls, also,
ad.it.or of. MinnelOta Fiver, a PUb-

The Aero-Club ·has two planes which will b'e active in next

week's 3ir-meet.
licatioo ol Minnesota· airport op•
erators.
Afte r tne meet . the students
will fly back to llle ir home campuses on Sunday.
As host. the St. Cloud Sta!'e
club will not compete for awards.
They hne be~n the national flying champion& for the past two
years and will particiPa.le in the
NIFA championship m<>et to be
held at Texas A. and ~\I. next
spring.
Laure Drayton, dub Pf"•ltdant,

~~

These young actors have difC1eult parts to portray, and it
should be an interesting ex.peri·
ence . to see their interpretationa
of what John Chapman calls "the
most virile and exciting: play in
a long tim'e-something to set
the wits tingling."
Curtain time is a p.m . for the
e~ning performances and 2 p.m.
ror the matinee on Sunday,

:txet ;~n~tay
:Ui:~~ll~go~ ~~Ma~h':~afi~ure,_.,lt~i'cia:~
vember U.·15.
and Society." Lectures at 1 Jf.m.,
Dr. · R. D. AncMnon is comlns11 Monday, and 4 p.m., Tuesday, on
to St. Cloud State under the Yl1ittopology and a lgebric systems
ing J~turer 1eriff. His lectures
Will be ·more technical. All leeare ,ponMred by the " Mathe- lures will hG in the Science-Math
matia anoclatlon of America
auditorium and are open to all
with 111 pport from the National students and faculty members.
Dr. and Mn. Arthur Housman
Science founclatton and St. Cloud
Dr. Ander1on hofd1 • Ph.D. ~•- - and the 16 ltudanh now tourint,
State coUes,e,
9ree in pur• mathematlc1 from 1 J'marlcan military ba1e1 In the
Mathem atics teachers frOm • the Univ•rsrty of , T•xu. Bator•
NorthHlt .Command with their
central Minnesota high &chools joinlns11 the f~u~ •• Loul1lan•
production of ''Wonde~I Town•1
will hear Dr. Anderson speak 00 State unlver1ity ~ 1'56, he ,pant will ~ honorff at • 'W•lcom•
"The Changing Mathematics Cur- •lsht .,.. r1 teachint ~t the Uni•
Hom, banquet Monday, No't'lffl•
riculum in Secondary Schools" at
t::-;;:~Yea~i:• Y!:r:':~
ber 21, at the St. Cloud Hotel.

· • J Jnterco.JJeg1ate
•
A
. 1rmeet
• · Attracts
N. abona
' d Next f rl•day_
C_011 Jege Stud~Dts tO St• CJOU

·,::e ~~~~=e!f:1:Y~~

::ns:i;eho\'Z!~i:~~a~~:blfoi:
continues to feel .• ,"

receivad racosnltion for the
Aero-Club Int YHr when 1ha
wH named the Femala Pilot i,f
the Y• ■ r. Jim Ray of St. Cloud
State i1 tha only penon to ba
cho1an Mal• Pilot of the Y•ar
twice , - wlnnins11 the award in
19SI and ,1960.
The Aero-Club . OWD11 and opera tes two light plaoes , Some of
t.hc club members arc air foKe
v,eterans. Most members hold
either a private or a commercial
pik>t.s license.

Physical Exams
Set November 21
The HeaJUJ Service will offer
physical examinations for all students who will be g raduating
this qu·arter and !or all new or
transfer students who do not
have a physiul examination on
file a t the Health Servic'e.
Mrs. M11.rguCrite Conlin. college
nurse. said that each student 1s
r equ ired to tke a physical examination first quarter in residence.
Failure ~ comply with thi s regulation will\.~ liult in withholding
~:~:.fion -~or t h. e following
These phys icals will be gh•en
Monday evening November 21,
in 'l:asfma"rr hall.

RePort at the. Hea lth Scr\•ice
:~; ~\:~r~•ysical in th e foll o~6:~ p.m.-A through G.
7 p.m.-G through L
7:30 p.m.-~1 thr~gh · R.
_I (i.m .-S th~h .Z

The banquet, w"hich is being
......, .. by ... Ch,mb« o1
Commerce and the college "Will
allow the actors to relate some
~W:~x:~:~s1~k:::!. e:
:~2\:!g!~a~~ a:a~v:e'!,"~ic-=
and from .individuals belplaa: to
p~ote tfle event.
If the touring gro\Jp ' ts delayed
in re\urning and .unable to be here
on November 21, the dinner will
held on November 28.
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Fall Play May ChallengeIntellectually, Morally •
Tradition will be broken in more ways than one when
the drama department presents John Osborne's. English
play, " Look Back In Anger," November 17th, 18th, •n~ 19th.
This will be the first performance of a play of thts type

on St. Cloud State's campus; and unlike most plays perforf!l•
ed. here, "Look Back In Anger" is not me!nt to entertain
and appease. On the contrary, it may poss1~l~ offend and
upset a sensitive person both morally and spmtually. F:~m

the "angrf young man" school of writing (as was the Brtbsh
production of " Room At The Top"), " Look Back

If!

~g~"

deals with the attitude of hopelessness ~-d ~espa.ir m the

fa ce of possible disaster and human anmhilation by attacking modern society on a high inte~ec~u~l and adult plane.
ConsequenUy, if you as an utctiv1dua_I feeJ--'You_ woul_d
be offended in your moral and spiritual beli~fs by seemg this
play, or it you do not care to accept the mte~ectual challenge it initiates, you are urged NOT .to see th,s play. .
,Presented. "in the round," a ll of the spectators ~ be
seated on the stage with the performers. In 'other worct_s, the
· audience will be limited . So it perchance you feel you will not
be able to accept this play with an open mind, please do not
get a ticket
.
•
.
.
If, however, demand requires 1t and the play ts enthusiastically received , Mr. Micheals has announced that another
performance will be scheduled.. ·
And for those of you who attend the play, It is hoped
you will find it H intellectually challengint and thought
provoking u should be expected.

Line 'Bucking' Reflects
Poorly on 'College · Adults'.

-

By
WHAT RELIGION

Mr. George Fergusen, new
p~ at Riverview was approach•

ed ,the other day by a freshman

who, having beard that aU . st1:1dents at the University cf llhncis
were atheists, had decided tc confirm or disprove this riimcr. (lfr.
Ferguson is a graduate of Illinois.) "Mr. Ferguson", he asked,
"Are you an atheist?" "No!" repied Ferguson, " I'm a Repubicau,"
OH, REALLY?
Two former 'W'O men graduates
of
Cloud attended the Sun-

St:

day performance of " WondeT{µI
Town". During 'intennis&ion, they
discovered each ether and were
exchanging gN!et:.ings. "It's been
so long; What are you doing
now?; Where are you teaching? ;
et.c." One finally cut short the
conversation with this small
bomb: " I hardy recognized you,
yoU k,c,k so rutel"
LOVERS LEAP
Then then:'s the story about the
young man who is el'idently pay•
in the field. 'Ibe other night be
escorted home a ycung lady from
Whitney. After making sure that
she was safely inside the door,

:r~ %s5:l:i

It would Hem to me that people att-,.~int college ~
t~~
1
~re adult enough ~ conduct themselves withou.t const~nt 1oog way around the sidewalks,
supervision. Yet, AWS has been forced to take some action be jumped over the hedge whkb
in th~ opposite direction. A .s ign depicting the feelings of separates the two dorms-and
AWS and Slater Food Service has been posted and reads as plunged into- a five-foot ditch dug
follows: "Line-bucking is an uncourteous action. If it is not that day f« b.llmel coastruction!
stopped, definite eating hours for each dorm will be set up , PUFF, PuFFJ
and .the line will be supervised. Please discourage line buck•
One ol. our profs got some un•
ing."
,
·
expected physic~ exercise the
This.is not a new problem, but it is .n ow a bigger prob- o.thel' day. A polieeman was.1
!em because the nutnber of women living in the dorms ~
~
mcreased. Although the largest number of offenders seems avenue directing traffic because
to fall in the freshmen cl3¥, the upperc~men are expect- it seems that e~one goes the
ed to set a good example to follow and to stress the import• wrong way on that street to ·tul'!I
ance of this rule.
into tlie parking lot. Our illustriThe excuse used by most is that their place has been ous professor made the same mi&saVed. The validity of this statement falls short when we Wce, ~ bad 1'? bicycle around
find that one person has saved a place for six others. This is ~oemaker ball ~ ord.er to park
not logical or fair...
his two-wheeler .an the lot.
. Th~ warni~g b y AWS should not be taken lightly. If

t,JJ·

=eels!>f~ ~rr:: :

Student

:°.!id~~~

~~~:J~~°iJ:rstb!5n!~:n:,mi::~J!nlJ1:rsA: :
to the house mother or Mrs. Jon-es.
'
Are )'Ou showing the integrity bef~tting an adult college
person Jn the food line?
·
.

Jackson Selected MVP,
Gets Glenn Galligan Award

=~

• Andrew Jackson, 1960 football captain, finally bowed

~

J~

c~~

~:t~e':f
sr::,~ 6!~t~t
t:!!ner me:!°:~
h~d the honor of having or will have in the future, be leaves
Wlth more laurels than any gi,idder in past history.
Tony, as he is COmmonly known, was selected last year
to the All-Conference team as second string center and then
elected team captain by his teammates. This year he moved
up to the All-NSCC first team center and was selected the
·Most Valuable Player in pie conference by the coaches. He
was the first Huskie In h istory fo receive the Glenn Galligan
~mo.rial Award that goes aJong with the MVP honor.
·. Hailing fron:i l'favarre and a . graduate of Mound High
~~~c!::i;r~~:nnce~ a vet and a major in physical education
Wit_h the clbsing season and his coming graduation, con•
gratulatio_ns ~r• extended .and a wish of best lutk in the
future to a terrific fellow and competitor,

-The College Chronicle
Pvblblled ~ throu,:hom th• IICbool :ru r ""'cepe tor racatloa pel'fods. l!!alffed

,...,

t~~1:;aili"S ~~t~~:;::rr::,:.'

~ eac io~ia

t.t:.. ·sr~~ft:u::

Medalist..
Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Collegiate Press
••• • •. , Editor
.. ad,>bon
. C;dllorlaJ

rt:~;::n wi::~•,,r;u,.,Lo:y~lasi::~~:::,~~ l l ~b ck,

-~~

DoilOru Sn aland. John 'Za.ndu,

Views

By Pat Andffaon and BQb Eells ~ h department. The perform•
We must begin this week with ances are scheduled November
an apology to all art lovers. We 17 to 20. The Sunday performance
completely neglected to inform • is a matinee.
you of the · art display which beAlso in the vacinlty , .this time
gan MoDday, November 7, in the in Little Falls, are the Bladt
library referenC4t. room. 'Ibis Hills Passion Players. They pre-show is sponsored by the Koff• sent their last perfcrmanee toman Memorial union and the night at 8 p.m.

:~:er;~~ ~ :i:::in! f:::

be up until Saturday, November

rious colleges. This display will

MORE DR~
In the twin cities, "House of the
Dead" opens tonight as part ol

19, so be sure to see iL

: : StJ!~er::! ~na

The '500' Ar~ives

::;-:::~~' :n.:,:•v,:"'!':.,15;,;:;

To the editor:
tu~h,g~ ~pl'!:a:O•~~°:t

memberselo~On N~m~/••
~ ~~ars at a~~~~:

~

tum .of IPffden and hot-rodden
t o ~ v i ~ : : 5 ~~ s:;~

a::s

~~~ ~anthe

~.Z

tbeir faces ndiating sheer de-

~~. as~ e~1;e:,~~

race their motors. Let us hope

of the foreign film
program at Walker Art Center,

:!: I

~fu:,e~~~==~cJi~~ ro!~:
!/!'~:!':;'
-~:!!:· ~
~z~: t~~ t~i~:C-0
~ ~ :0

.The bigbligbt o( drama in lbla
area is, of course, our own col•
,g~~.~c~ ;fa;•~ ~ =
by Mr. Kieth ,Mk:baei ol the

:,:• h-:;.Y.~i'.:o~5!::, ':;,,some of their exuberance:

•"" 10 p.m.

M~•~:rt

~~u~e;°n;~~~! ;
~~e;!,'~o~~neJ;_7~~7
music will spcmor a woodwin · I p.m.~e ~}7 th

=::d .

ptty thek ''joy boys" circle and

i.t!::!ot:~

A~!ntinuio& with the aubjeet of ~a~f ; r~.:~v~o!1e'm~t~
a rt, the only new exhibit .is at at 6 :30 and 11:30 p.m. A Sunday
the Minneapolia ln.&tilute of Art matinee is scheduled for Novem·
which is featuring photcgrapby be.r u al 3:30 p.m, A159 in U:te
by Robert Capa. There is ti50 • ' cities ' 'Pirates of Penzanee"
lecture as part of the contempo- ope~ at 8: 30 p.m., November 17.
ra ry art eriticiam program. Tbial 19, at the Edyth Bush Theatre.
u,; by Bilton Kramer at North• "Our Town" will be presented
rop auditorium on Ncvember 16, by tile ~apolia , Repertory
at 8 p.m,
theatre from November 17 until .
MUSIC
.~ · J►,,,..
the fourth of December. On
First and fore-most in music ta 1bursdays, Friday.&: aDd Sundays
the Civic Mwie associaUon -which curtain time i; 8:30 p.m. Saluris sponscring siiliger · McHenry day evening performances are 7

and is at the Paramount until
Monday, November 14. Fellowing
~ . ~~~e ~a~oo:e~eex~ e :
the Stairs."

If

:iy:e~:n:oo~J~: l~us/:~

e\leotually the light of
common seose will invade their
craniums.
,
Name withbeM by request .

hope that

Yo-Hi Deserted?
To the Editors :
One qUHtlon: Where

we.-.

all

the off.campus women for the
Yo-HI ~onday nltht? Certainly,

after sixty~e hand written
notes and posters, ooe would expect more than IS pregent; including the advisor. This , girls,
is the only way -we have a voice
in the governing of ourselves at
State. For an example , read the--..
minutes of the last Student Co\m.
eil meeting•
Yo-Hi is open to all girls living ,..
off-c a mpus, including those living in parental hom h. Because
rt is startirig a new tt.ii yHr,

~ : ~;~:I :\t ~:~~eLaK
~c~~•~~fi/t~~anz.!~~ ~...>~ : •w:u,ll~'!"re11~t7.:,. ~ ra\a,,d, rd.rill
~:~:i:.:'."':{i'; ;;= o':~f.:.L•rP>n, Joa nn ~ c l r . c .... niea, J anette .KM slo, C,'lllhla

enthusin m.
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Yo-Hi

n..cis you r'

support and

Signed,
Louise ·Peauon
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CHRONICLE Features-

St. Cloud State Is Primarily
Teachers' Training Institute
by MaurHn Donnelly
Although St. Cloud State H ·
,umff rolH bro.der than teacher education, St. Cloud m ay 5till
be ca lled a teachers' college because of the great percentage
of stvdentt. en rolled in education,
During the spring quarter or
19GO, 56% o( lhc tot;,.! enrollment
was majoring in education, however, 79% of the grad uates received education degrees.
Mr. William Nunn, member ot
of the off-campu, depa rtment,
noted 1everal trends in education.
Although lhcrc are more job opportunities in the elementary

Education, Philosoph~ .Psy~'ology
Form Core for Teacher Training
by Marie .Krolak
. The Dlvlt5on of Education, Phi•
losophy, •rid Psychology pro'Tides instructiorMI Mrvlcff f-or
both the bachelOt" of idenH and
tfMt bachelor of arts i:-rovr■ m s.

For all stu4ents seeking the
B.S. degrees; the· Division is re9ponsible fdr the six courses that
make up the profesional educa•
tion core. The aim here is to give
teacher-education students opportuniti.es to secure knowledge and
:insights about a u c h academic

:::~r:, ::w:e or:: le~rnt
process, ways a n d meins of

evaluating the results of teaching, what ought to be taught,
ecope and functions of th~ public
1ystem, basic ~tional proeeclures, · and the problems and
r esponsibilities of the teaching
profession.
For ele m-.wtary educ.tlon , ...,_.
dents, EEP prevkles NcHtioul ,
prohssional education courMS to -

man development, human learn•
ing, measurement, Statistics, arid
guidance. Basic understandings

in these areas of Educational
Psychology ' provide the founda•
bon for professional considera•
tions and judgments about in•

st'ructional matters, such as curriculum, · method, evaluation, and
so forth. Thus, the individual
prospective teacher is providing

some reasonable scientific basis
for the "practice of the teaching

art.

t■~=~m,!l0;p~

-:.~.er:

m a jor and a minor In psy~hology
on the B.S. program, and alao
on tt. a.A. program.
Special programs fo( the p ~
ar.tion ef tNchers
the men·
tally retarded and the orthope•
·dlcally handicapped are cerrter.d
In t h • Division. In addition,
"EPP"has programs in teachlngeducation leading LQ certification
of kindergarten teachers and jun•

of

- ,-cullar
=-,.of.to~the:~'•.':..::;
io;,_~ h =~=~~::he.:S~el, St.
•ment•ry schoel. Cloud St•.. often ..nral pro'lbese include the theory and
practice. related to the teach.In&
of ~ad~ a~ language arts?
!'udio V1SUa~ a1ds, ~ supportmg courses m education and psycbology.
Thus, for the B.S. programs,
EEP ls responsible for the Nak prohsional education of afu.
dents esplrlnt to Ncom. teachen. It views teaching as an art

9 nms IHding to the Detree of
Mamr of Science tn Education.
The graduate· program has many
students woriting toward this degree. Six programs here fall
under the auspices of the "EPP"
Division. Master degrees may
be earned ·in Elementary School
Teaching, Junior High School
Teaching, Elementary S c h o o l
Principalship, Teaching of the

1:,~.\ ~fe~:nz:e- p~~:i:
upon the discipline of EducatiOnal Psychology, .whk:h includes
8UCh acad emic concerns as bu-

a~:8~C:001Re~e~
The graduate program in counseliog -~ the top graduate program
of the college. Sixty students a re

'- -=

=~~~Y

Education Committee Surveys
Present Elementary Program
Lout..
~
~~w:ch~ ~~f:::SPo/J
'- . By

Simonton

Much of the concem in these

T h • Elementary F.ducation
e':c~
com!1'lt~ has ~ worldng on. course. The diffiCWty that the
a &1tua~n •which bas become committee has identifying just
cha_r!cteristic of the different , where this overlapping i&. Each
divlS1ons .at St. Cloud state. The student comes to these courses
problem is the study of the elewith a different background. Bem entary . p ~ m ~ pre~t. cause of the diversity of the
· ho w;..wclJ _it lS preparing students
backgrounds, a general groundteach~ and .how it Can be ),','Ork of teaching has to be laid
µnp~ved to provide better Pre- in · each course. The committee
parahon for elementary teachers.
is _meeting -!iith the different
T h .e ·Elementary F.ducatioo · division instructors individually
Con1D1ittee is made up of six in an auempt to find . an answer
membeN of the Diviswo of
to the problem .

working toward t h e i r degrees
here.
·
. TH chin9, advising, administrative, supervisory, a nd re lated
services carried on by the Division are in the hands of 22 dedlcat.d and hard-workin9 people.
Sixty percent of the group have
their doctor's degree. At the undergraduate level, stall members
are working with the following
teaching patterns: Mn. Camp.
bell, reading and psychology;
Mn. Colomy, measurement and
psychology; Mr. Emswiler, Spe•
cial education; Mr. Erickton, au•
dio-visual; Dr. Gilbert, psychology
a nd school law; Dr. Ingwell,
measurement ; Dr. Krueger, counseling courses; Dr, Lohmann,
reading; Dr. Luker, psychology;
Mr. Markwardt, psychology; Dr.
Mennlnea, curricWum and teach•
ing profession; Dr. Mork, curricu1um; Dr. Nash; psychology;
Miu N ~. elementary education; Mr. Perkins, psychology;
Miss P•i-sen, psychology; Dr.
Pollodc, elementary education;
Mrs. Scherf, psychology; Mr. S.fein, measurement and psychology; Dr. Va n Nostrand, psychology and philosophy; Dr. ZaHke,
reading; and Dr. SIGbeh:, psychology.
·
!'EPP" helps to staff the Psy•
chologieal Services Center by
providing six people to serve in
the Center on a ball time basis.
The six include Mrs. Colomy,
Mr. Markwardt, Mr. Perkins (¼
time), Mrs. Scharf, Dr. Nash and
Dr. Van Nostrand, and Dr. Lohmann, Director of the Center, de;::~u:~at':!rv~e~•.EPP" in inTwelva me mbers of the Dlvl•
slon are llifed on the• graduate
faculty of the college and ~ree
others have been approved to
~ h J!i:ec!iJ:du~~
probleins in American E duca-

~U::J:

~i~lf ~ ;;~~e s~~uodn~~~Y a~u:~:i:~:
La st ~pring, Gt<;:, of the B.S. degrees went to graduates in sec•
A new type of pl acement i, now
ondary education.
Al"', more men a re be~ming found at State, Mathematicians
interHted in- e lementary educ•• and programmers are needed fo r
lion, possibly due to the great . new l'lectronic machines. Remnumbe r o{ men alr eady in sociti l ington•Rand hi red se veral education majors for this work last
studies, industrial arts and boys'
phy. ed. Last spring, 9% o{ the spring .
elementary majors and 70~~ or
Although State 11 primarily a
the secondary majors were men.' teachers' collega, the 1957 ,tat•
Another t rend Is t h • t more• legislature changa,d the name of
teachers are malorin, In math this hlstitvtion from St. Cloud
•nd ,cianu, There is an increase
(State) Teecheri' College to St.
in girls' phy. ed., however the
Cloud State College. One oJ the
greatest number are still in busi- later states to do this, Minnesi>ta
ness ed. and social stud ies.
responded to a national tr:end.
lobs that tend to be filled by. Since St. Cloud State serves as
w o m e n, including elementary, an llrea college with general ed·
girls' phy, ed. , and hoµte · eco- ucation, the name was changed,
nomies, have a high demand due
and became "state" instead of
to the rapid turnover.
good old ''TC."

Slobetz Works Dil,gently
On Division's Problems

fy~n:,o~ i::°7:bntl:~o:::::
with ftM staff to do the beat lob
possible ip organizin9 and teach•
ing ,the program f.or which our
division Is rHpon,ible. I feel that
my mam job 11 to rec:ru~ and
maintain a competent lltaff and ,,

tion; Dr. Ingwell, individual test-

!°ibi~':o":om

~;. ~ : :
mann, reading; Dr. Luk..!_r, bu•

..aching."
Tb ·e . vie;s ;xp~ess : sf~ve

~~.a:i:~~~~~r!~~;

in. ::;.~0 ;•jf~po:;.

11

=~=~o~,nd~ ' : 0 =r~t!t:~
TIM committee ls now conor the Laboratory Experiences. 1iderini11 a plan which ,may be
Division. Dr. AJbert Luker, pro- a solution to the problem. Thi,
fessor or education, heads the
plan would require elementary
committee. }\forking with him
teachers to compl~
an a caare Dr. Gilbert, Dr. Lohmann,
demic major before they major
Dr. Mork. Miss Nugent. Dr.
Pollock of the Education, Philos- In elementary education. This
ophy and Psycbology Divis ion · idea is also being studied by the.
and Dr. Floyd Perry of. the Lab- State Advi,sory commission on
oratory · Experiences Division.
which Dr. Slobetz, head the diviThe primary purpose of this sion of Education, Philosophy
committee i, the re-examination
and Psychology, Dr. Harris, proof the elementary program. A fessor of history, and Dr. Scbelmajor portion of the program is ske, principal oft he Laboratory
made up of methods courses.
school, ar e serving. This com•
These courses are all taught in mission is working on a st~tethe dh•ision with wh ich...the sub- wide basis to keep the different
ject is concerned with t~ excepcourses which are offered by
tion of social studies.
st.ate oolleges correlated ...

man. rtation!i _DrtnJ ~e~a, ,:er:· g~~~ndy ~nd~~ted i~t:~~
~~cu um a r ms c on; Dr. vieW. Dr. Slobetz is cha irman
Pollocl<,~':!~fa~~:!;1 a~'. of the Division o( Education, Phim inistration and su .. pcrvision; losophy, ?nd Psychology (EPP)
Dr. Van Nostrand, psychology; , :it Sl. Cloud Slate.
l>r. Zaeske, reading; Dr. Slo- rfoi. Dr. Slobetz, afte r .17 y~ars 0:r
1
~~kin~eo;;;~h:~g~t~~; E~~0
t:C:~
S~teMi~s~::;:
wiler , special education; and Mr.
~e became e~auman. of the EPP
Markwardt, counseling courses.
m 1954. He lS marn~ and the
During a full school yur from !ath~r o~ one son who 15 p~esen~ly
September through the ,ummer in h11 .thtrd year at t~e Umyer s1ty
senions, " EPP" tuchff about ¢ Chicago, He received his B.S.
75 9raduate cla HH. This g radu- .from Kansa ~ State Teachers colate offering exceeds by far that lege and htS_ A.~. and ~ . E~.
or any other Oivisiori of the col- from the Umvcrs1ty or M1ssour1.
lege.
He i& a member of the state
advisory committee on Teachers
Education ·of which he js a past
SNEA MEETING
president, the American PsycholS.N.E.A. is sponsoring an F.T. ogy association, the National So·
ciety for lhc Studr of Education ,
A. workshop for the high schools
in the surrounding areas, N'ove m- and the National Soc iety of College Teachers of Education.
ber 29.
As chairman of the Division of ·
Scheduled for Tuesday, the pro- EPP , }Jr ., Slobetz is a bu sy man.
gram will include discuss ions concerned with the teaching pro!es- ,;~mDer~ti~b~~z h!! i~~b.:~: ~~::~
sion and the F.T.A. organization.
more demanding each year beThe high school students will (laus~the increase in the number ,of · people im·oh·ed-students
also be 1 gh'en a tour of the campus,
and teachers-. and because of
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Dr. Cha rlas Emery, dlrKtor of
placement, had s.ome comments
on t h e placement of teachers
g raduating from St. Cloud. From
th c 150 elementary g raduates
during 1959-60 academic year,
17% arc teaching in states other
than Minnesota. Sceondary teac hers graduated at this time numbered 271, with 19<;.. teaching out•
o(•state. One graduate is teaching
in Saskatuan, Canada. Among
the other locations of these see•
ondary teachers are: "fi:onolulu,
Hawaii: Portland , Oregon: Hicks\'illc , Ohio; Fresno, California;
Laramie, Wyoming: and Entiat,
Washington. Se\·eral teachers a re
in Iowa, Wisconsin , and North
:ind South Dakota.

;;!~c

c1;~cf

~:~:~

:~ia~~;ier::,.ofa~ev~~Ue~
the total college program."
Be1khs being chairman of -the
divi1ion s.ome of Dr. Slobeh'•
other foi!>a incl~ handling all
of the division "r<kl tape," holdln9 monthly divisKN'I mfffints,
:;,:c:::

•:::r::u:.:~,;.~:'-.::

!~i~ st:l~s:":'i!:;:i.:nd,O:.mh~;
divilions cluses.
All or most students become involved with the Division of EPP
sometime d uri ng their !our ·year s
at college. Most of them come
under its inlluence during their
freshman yea r when they are
~~qut~:i p1:est:!e tf:ech~~~!

1;/~

12 sect ions of Psychology 121.
Dr, Slobetz is presently conccrned with the problem of how
to handle the large number of
incoming students in rclaiions hip
to ·Psychology 121.
,
Dr. Slobetz is, of course, deeply concerned with hi s division
and thing s th• t affect it. He fHI,
, h • t colleg• profHsors should
only have to tHch 12 credits in•
,tea d of the 16 that they teach at
the p ruent. Cvtting the credit
load would enable the professors to devote mo re tiine to then
On the field of psychology Dr.
Slobetz commented that ·· psy•
chology as a majori and a minor
:ire on the increa se" .a nd that
"teacQing is ~n art but an art
ba sed On a science and their sci·
en( e' is educa tion psychology."
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'Germans Friendly to U.S.'
Says Bonn Exchange Pupil
By Leon Knight
American politici ans prom ll'ic
loo muc h during the campaign,
,:ays Lutz Conrad. St. Cloud State
rolle~e•s first exchange student
f rom Boo n uni versity in West
Ge rma ny.
DHpite thi1, Conr,d went on,

the ettituct. of tfi• Americ:an1 in
w • n ting to m ai nhln their
1trH1qfh ageinst the Ru u ian1 11
good,. beca use the "free world
Soc.ks to Amedu for prote dio"h."
"There is a friend ly attitude
toWard the United S(ates ( mill•
l:iry bases) being in Germany."
Jw, .,;a id .
On
different ac;pect of AmerK'an politics, ~nrad said that
he is surprised at the concern
fOOme America ns have o\·er the

a

J)OSliibilitv of a Catholic pres•

ident. In West Ge rm any. the
par1v that is in power. the Christian Democrats . is mostly Cath•
one. and the innuen~ ol the
cburrh '5 not apparent in politict.

hr said.

_)

Concemincr the 1cholerd,ip program at a- ' univer1ity, Conrad u icf that the 1c:holu1h iD tD
St Cloud Sta te it one of fiwe
,imilu ,c:holarthipt to Amerkan c:olt...-.
Conr:ad, a bu<iness administ.ration m aiOI-, added that competit ion for tWe scholarsti ios is ver,ktt11. The scholarshto to 'R
Cloud S(ate covers tuition and
he receives a -.tipend to covtt
room and board.
, Under f.t\e sa me proera m ,
Roditt Nelson, soohomore from
M'Ma , is now enrolled at Bonn
universitv.
Cemmentinta o n drfferenCH
NfwHn the two c:o,'"trlH, Conrad nicl th'at Amorl.-:an coll~
,tudentt ,.coh•• much more ~
di'-'c,luol attention.
eone,e studenU in Germa ny
h:> ve no facull,v advisors. and
ve ry litJJe guidance, he eon~nued. "The student is oretty
m uch on his own. Re isn't rf!-qui red to allend lectures a nd
can be sele~tive in his r eadine.''
He mu<:t. however. oass state
, uami,u,lions to advance acadt'-nieally.
Another di~rfflc:e betwffft the
countries i, th,1t tl..o ,tvAont who
.,.,., hi• wow through c:olleoe
irt tho United StatH c:ommancls
mere rHoed than does his c:ounter-Dllrt WI Ger. many, Conrad
'\ pentfed out.
"Aflhc'.IUgh ma ny sturle nts in
Cem,anv work, the r--elint: there
it! t'1 llt if you· 'don't _. have the
mone v. you sl:J0ulon' t be in col-

at tho time, Conr• d c•n r•m•m•
bor wh•n hi, family h•tf to ffff
their Ealf Germ•n hom• •t tho
approach o4 tho Russ i•n army
duri",,g World War II. Aft•r the
war, th•y r•tvm<td to HM-ir
hom•.

New Frater!}ity
Plans Smoker
fc-~!t;. ~um~:1~i ~;:""!~:

tem.lly, • ill bcNd It.$ fif':!:t :siit-mtarmual s.motH ac T'alolb& u.-.:µ,
OIi \ \ ' ~ a y. S m'N»bt!c l.._, a t
i :00 p.m.

Sigma Tau Ga m:iu IS ~ fi:-,<e.
n..tiooal mect·s !l>..'-"U.l fra!t-n:.lty
tobetully~cc.WSt.
Six years Later. holll'E",·e r . politC1oud
Sbte Nil~ ~
ical pressures bN:ame so great
that Conrad's sisl('r and brother
lbe> s.moker will be n. illfurmal
fled to West Ger-many. Conrad
~ des.ipcd to ?Dtn.">du<-e
and his motht'f' SOOD followed .
prosptt<iff me.::nbers 10 thf' ,-aConrad said that ~ num~r
rious ,1ditilie:s aad ~ t j b i l of American students with their
it..es ol. tbr f n i ~ . 1"bett will
own can; surpriu d hi m : · He al-so be slides ol. pa..c:t acthiues $h.l-.,:,.
me ntioned that America bas a - and l'ftN!Sb.mft& .-ill bt- stt'\"t'd.
high pe-rcentage o( marriNI students.
All young men 1l"ho arc- in1H'estNI in joioiog the fntenu\1
One thing ttlat SHmed panic•
ue urred to aneod.
ularly pleasing to Coop(! was
the ease tha t Ameriun stud~
T__,..,. ftigt,t the Si9ma T au
bll\"e in g ~ uquainted with
Gamma•, will sponsor a d - .
_, tho • ...,_. ef their i:.r-mo11
eacb othtt. " At Boon. very fe•
~Nlts re-au, get to know each
initiotien int. the · n•tionoll erother," be said. ·:E\·ftl in the
9oniution.. 1be daoc-e, feuurin(
classroom. the atmospheu ii
the irlcreasi.Dely popular COUR·
formal and then i& no dus "TIERS, will be held m ustman
discus&ioli."
Hall. Admission 1l'ill be lS c,e-nts.

Interest at First SHARE
Meeting Called Encouraging
1bfo Hn-c,,,inc ol int<"n-st in the
p,ro~r.am 1"' l!' n("(ll.)r:igin,s, said Dr.
J:«-t-11 Zum•·ink.11!'. dea n of stu~
. anf'r last • ·~·s first
m~m,; of SHARE.
"'T°!'K'-f'C' "''<'"' 1hrtt times as
nu;n_v ~1udcnts pre;;f'nt l.han I
ul)t'<1NI. : ' "'-&1d ~rs . Roy Nord·
ting. Sc . Ooud ?'l!'presenuti,·e of
tM t.'entr.al Minnesota Council oi
Pa"'nt.,: uKI Tuchns ( PTA).
SHARE ii the new foreipl ex•
~~r•mtt..tisbeinl
..-,anU:ONI a t St. C9oud St• h H ..
..,._ The· pN9r•m, with the PTA
H r,,ictirtw fe!rc-9, Will Mnd col•
..,_ 9r.ck,atfl Ni fore.,_ countrin .. htlp furthff .....Id pHc-9
threu,h undeF'ltandint ..-I per•
..,.. .. ,_..,_ contact.
lbe St. · Ck>ud area will be a
! tudy area for the entire nation,
lln . Nordling said. U the program is s~ssful here there is
a good chuice th,1t it !{ill be
adoplNI by the Nationa l PTA.
The first mttting at
Cloud
State indicated that the program
will be successful. Twenty-five
!~udents attended the meeting

s«.

and ,111 said that the y were ja terested in the progra~.

fi••

A
membff' student c:om•
mittN, with Kathleen' AnMy ap.
PointN H tompor,1 ry c:h•ir man.
WH fftabll~ to meet wnh ..
committee from the St. Ctoud ,
PTA to work out the or9aniz,._
tional pniiblems fac:ing SHA'RE.

The other members are Dean
Sheils, Bob Brandhorst, Lorene
LaSota , a~ Ma ureen Donnelly.
Dr. Martha Worthington....." advisor to foreign students at St.
Cloud State, aUerided the meet•
ing and said that s he would help
the program in any wa y possible.
Sbe said lhat iri her present position as advisor to foreign stu·
dents she unde rstands some of
the diffic ult problems the SHARE
program faces.
Among the problem s are establis hing r elations with foreign
governments so that the students
will be allowed to go 'abroad. Also
r aising enough contributions from
various foundations will present
a · problem .

What, no sports car cap?

Yoa don't' ..... ~ little ca~ with • ~It ~ . the back,. or
knowled,:e of aome esotUJC automotive Jargon to enJoy
• C.Orv.ette. AD yoa need is • desire to own • car that ia designed for your u s e ~ - This ii no atation
wagon, no family aedan, this ia your ca, and nobody else'1 . It ia the ultimate development of a fine car that
hu known five yean of unparalleled aacceN in the maelstrom of aporta car competition~ and yet it can b•
tailo,ed to your penonal tuteo-evea if you don't know a tappet from a teapot.
Push-button door handles, iuide door locka and • aide-view mirror are eome of the Corvette con•
nniencea you don't get on moet other sports can. You also laan • wide choice of power ieama-ranginf;
from the otandud 230-honepower eagiae (~hicb can be matched with Power&lide• to delight the boule,..rdier) to the awaahbuckling Fuel Injection• VS witJl'' four-apeed dole-r•tio trADSmiaaion.• Talk it over
with ! our deal'1. Whatever version you. decide on, you're in for the &realest adventure of your drivinll career!

'61 CORVETTE BY CHEVROLET

lH~. "
Desnite this. Conrad h as no
m1alm <: a))out· workim>'. In Bonn,
lw- held iob!i as a ni '!ht watchman. cement factory worke r , as
well as touloring Ge rmans .in
Er:i<>lish. He re at St. Cloud , he
· works an hour earh dav in the
kil ,,he n at ~'1oem ake r hall .
Affkout,h he WH a s m all child

Jnt,.r-Socieh• Tea
Sat Wecl:rieiarl,..,
' Jt'/J a ..woman's world' is !he
theme for the Inter-Society Tea
which will be held on Novembt-r
16. 1960. at 7:30 pm. in the
Slewart ha ll cafeteria .
st. C!cud Siate women will
b:ive a chance to get acq uainted
with lhe four societies on cam•
pus: Athenaeam . Gamma Sigm a
Si~ma. Sigma Gamma Phi a nd
Minerva . P receed mg the tea. a
program will be p.ut on by the
societies.

PLATE LUNG.HES

65c

and

BOC

SERVED EVERYDAY

OK. CAFE

See the new Corvette, Chevrolet cars and Chevy Corvairs at ·your local authorized Chevrole't 'dealer••
-;;7,;;;;--;----- - - - - - - - - = c~ ~ ~ -·~· ~ , - -- ~•~~
•
.
'
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Two St. Cloud SPAN Students
Get Warm Australian Welc,ome
~

By Mili. Lembtdc
''M? pn))Ml W~S a study of the

"., /

1!~:~1ai:e ori:n'l1!:1r!ta~"for~:

\

•

Young Baritone Presented ·
By Civic Music Next Week

,,/ ·:::-- - - -..
.. ► . l. ~ ~--~
-1 . ;
...,.

1 1· '

.

statement was the first of many ·

~it

: ~.

· interesting eomment.s by return•
ing SPAN students, Margaret
Schomer and Mary Jo Folsom.
Margaret, • St. Cloud State
l'-"lior from LHtrup, and Mary
Jo, a Mnior from Ogilv'-, apent
l,ut summer in Au1tralla' a1 ,.,..
r.-...ntatlves ., our c-ountry
thr'OU9h the Stvchnt Project for
AnMnity among Nations (SPAN).
Their trip to Australia was
made by ship. On the w·ay, they

,r,

~

stopped In Hawaii for a day. One
of the hi,ghli.ghts of that brief stay
was seeing President Eisenhower
same time. That was exciting
"even if we did have wait on the
dusty sidewalk for two hours,:•
.uid Margaret.
When the ship docked in Japan,
they were met by a nurse from

Minnesota and a Japanese boy
lloldiog a &ign u ying "Welcome
Minnesotans." Both girl.a said
that this was a welcome sight
· for anyone far from home.
The IHt step before AuttralJa
•H Hent K .... Both 1irl1 -.:.
amazed at the extrema -contra1t1
....._. the rich and tha poor.
The extreme poverty in Hont
K... k due te the fnflux .., ref"l"S from Reel China.
Margaret told about her projfft of studying· me · teac'bing of

English as a foreign languai:ti in
an English speaking country.
"Australia has had a great
amonut ol European Lmmigration since the war and, tber~
fore, found it necessary to de-vise a method of teaching the
plained.
To

I1

accomplish

her

,eum .

·r

. who happened t.o be there at the

Civic Mu,sic brinf.'e McHenry
Boot,,.,·ri,ght, )' o u n g American
baritone, to the S1. Cloud Tech .
3uditorium on November J5 :it
I p.m . 11\it; il5 part ol his first
roast-to-ro3st tour as a solo
art.isl . L3sl sea son, he toured the
COtJnlr)' ,,.,;th the femoug OePaur
Infantry Choru.<i at one cl a
quartet of soloi6t6 in • a program
ol operatic mus k- .
Boatwright , winner 0( the 1957
Young Art ist Audil iOM of the
National Federal.ion of Music
Clubs , i,s no s4rangei- to com•·
petitions or tfle concert fi eld . A
graduate of the New England
Conservatory , he made his fi rs t
public concert appearance" in
1950 at Bo,;ton•i; Gardner Mu•
In quiC"k succession, he appeared with the Bo6ton "Pope"
won the Boston POM Music FH·

Mairgaret Schomer

M,iry Jo FolMm

that she and Mar-garel didn't
shoot any themselves, but ·Mar•
caret did bring home a kangaroo
akin. a -g~ft.
While in Australia , the girls
lived in private home■. Most o(
their time was spent in Sidney,
· although they did spend time in
other parts of the country.
Both girls agreed that the Aul·
tralian people were the friendliest
anywhere. Mary Jo remarked
that the'° people were pleased
that the girl.a had chosen Austra·
lia and they did their best to
m ake them like the counlrj . The
people are tports•lovin1 and look-

project.

Margaret talked with the people
who helped develop the program,
attended evenin& classes, and
11tudied the types of material.I
used in the progra,n.
Mary J• 1tud'9cl physical education in the Au1tralla MNnda,y

NI healthy and wholesome, the
add. The young people
were pa~larly interested in
America.

girls

Lease Named
As Secretary

Mr. Alfred Leese, indt1Strfal
arts in,;trortor at St . Cloud Stille
N>llege. hH be-e-n named necu•
On the way h<>me, the girls
live secretary to tfle Minnesota
spent four days in the Figi Is- lndmtrial Arts associa\ioo .
lands and ,ix days in the HawaiMr. Lease's prime ry ree:ponia n hlands.
aibility will be ' plaMing and coordinating a &tate -wtde public re"It wa1 the most rewardint
••perience, fJf my lih,'' Hid · lations pn>gram for the organization , which inclttdec more than
Ma,y J.. Mar1aret 1ummed up
900 industrial art6 teachers from
Mr fMl"'91 by Hying, " The trip
the junior high SfflOOI through
hu 9iven me • bro.der outlook.
!he collece level .
It ha1 made me rHllze that people aN fundama,ntly the 1ame
Mr. LeHe was presklent" of
the a560Ciatioo in 1P"'7
the ~Id over."

Orchestra under Arttmr Fiedltt,
tival Award fn>m among 2,00I
l"Ontest.ants, and the Chicagoland
Music FestiYM Award. Later be
3ppeared on Ed Sullivan's " Toa<it
of the Town" TV s-how as " the
outstanding vocal discovery ol
1953." Mr. Boatwright a l$'() ~
joys the distinct honor or being
twice winner ol the Marian An-

derson Award.

Faculty Entertain
SP AN Students
SPAN students who had bee"
abroad in 1960 and th e SPAN
students selected for 1961 and
students from overseas who al"fl
now enrolled at St. Cloud State
college were eDtertalDed by Miu
Marjorie Morse and Mrs. Manha
Worthingtoo last week at Mrs,
Worthington's home . Mrs . Wortfl.
ington and Miss Morse are me mbers ol the Foreign Stud(!flt Committee.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
\

MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCl:IOOL SUPPLIES

SaIem,refreshes your taste
~"rur-~" every.puff

. ~ . Her Pf'Oi•ct invelWM viskine the aacencla,y Hhool1. i nd
_.-rv'9wifte P"Ple in the field
ef phy1kal educatkln IYCh H fhe
atate ctirect.H-1 of phyalcal educ ►

tlen, tucher• in ...... unlvenrti..
end hit,h ICMOl1, and 1tuclentt
takffll part in the physlcal education
"One ·cl. · the most esciUng
things we . did was to spend a
weekend at a sheeP r anch in
weStem New South ·walee. At the
ranch we· were take11- on a kanga\-00 and emu hunt. We bUllted
thein in jttpa and ended up get- .
ting over 20 kangaroo and three
emus." Mary Jo quickl)'. added

,,..ram.

'

· SHIii Side' l■nery
lnfn & ChUd C..-.
Heurty.Oally-WNkly Rafft
Leut.d NMr Cel....
Ph. BL 1·5'M for lnformatien .

The Model
Style Shop
~

100 St. Germain

,riiJr Your Camt,us Wear
BLOUSES-SWEATERS
SKIRTS--SLACKS
PONCHOS-CAR COATS
PURSE~INGERIE

MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN
For Fine Food
Prius You Co,. Afford
Acro11 frem Paramount
0,,.... Mon.-5at., a,m.::I p.m.
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,7 ,ik <t )bef.. u'.f J;,,.,;.,g~/yes, the cool smoke of

• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too

Salem_...re'fre~es your taste just as springtime refreshes
you. And speeia.l High Porosity paper "air-softens" every pulf.
Get acquainted with the springtilDC-fresb smoke of Salem
and Jts i:tcli'tobaccq taste! Smoke ref~~~ . , . soioke Salem!
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Eleven. Lettermen to Bolster
·, Severson 's Basketball Team
By Pete Suflca

Head basketball coach Marlowe
..Red" Severson has announced
the final cut list and team roster
for the 1960-61 season with U
lettermen heading the list of bas•
ketball returnees. Mr. Rod An•
fenson will assist Severson and
head the freshman basketball
team

and ROn Bambenek,

All-

Conference center two years run•
ning, will assist
varsity.

Red with the
·

Last year the Huskies tied a
Northern State College Conference record by winning its fi!th
str:iight N_SCC championship, al•
though they had tt:i shiirc the title
with Mankato. The Indians of
Mankato arc the only otber teamin the loop to ever win the crown
fi ve yea rs in a row.
As a coach, Severson has head•
cd the Huskies for lhe past two

seasons and has compiled a 37·
"';,

12 record and two championshll>S.
His first year at State: the Hus•
kies · won 20 ga mes for a nCw
record and last year they scored
100 Or more points in three dif-

,a,••
NOW ,THRU MON.
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DIRK BOGARDE

1rlociE~
~ ·=·=~
Starts Tuesday
"Tho D• rk At Tho
Top of The Stain"

ferent games 1or another record. only new1 mer ·on the ' varsity
Bulli:linv his team around height guard list.
this year, which he has plenty of,
Three other freshmen guards
Severson is looking for ttn all• · arc rated high by the coaches al•
aro\lnd height and speed balttnce. though they will be playing with
He is planning to use bis usual the freshma n squad. lrv Zupke,
fa st break patterns that brought a 6-2 guard from Willmar, along
last year's co•championship and with St. Cloud lads Ed Kurr, 6·2
also lo put his 'tremendous height from Tech, and Gary Revcnig,
advantage to work !or rebound- 5.10 from Cathedral, will all sec
ing to start his breaks.
, some action this yea r. especially
Losing three key men from la st if Seycr:,son runs into guard
year, two via graduation and one trouble along, the route.

1

!fs ~~~sf~~·r!~d

it~~IB~ots ,t~1~:

st:~i:g ~~s°';;11

!~·t

~/:;iP ~~U t~=

~~~t~~:rwi:::re:,ro:~;d . ~::r':; . h!story of the school. Red h-as in·
average-wise, and Bob Sh:eetar, d1cated t_h at t_ he shortest.man ~n
the top point getter and the con• the starting five ~ ay ~ 6-3 wt~
fcre ncc's Most Valuable Player, a t least two or his big bofs 1n
were both lost by grad'uation. there.
Gary Cummings, · speedy guard, .
Competition has been high the
transrercil to the University of first few ·weeks and Severson exMinnesota to complete his edu• Pf!cts it to continu~ because of
cation.
the tremendous closcneu of
Starting with his• height, Red . many or I.he players fightin g !or
has five men at 6-7 to u.Se in his .starting berths. No ohe is yet as•
pivot p0s1tions as rebounders. sured or a starting position but
Gene Anfinson and Bob "Chief" odds Point to Carruth to regain
Campbell are t\\-o returning Jet- his forward slot from last year.
termen with ·Mike Skorich, a Other starters may be Anfinson,
transfer from the U; Ron Lylso, Campbell, and Juneau, Dwyer,
freshman from Minneapolis West or Bahneman, although any of
and Denny Litfin, a transfer from
them are apt to get moved out
Mankato Bethany, the new man. at any time by one or the others.
Dale Bahn; another 6--5 return•
,With most or the teams in the
Ing letterman, Mlill see action confcr.ence losing key personnel
around the cent.er position along last year , Red J:s studying each
with freshmen Brad Johnson, 6-6 team as a likely competitor for
from Red Wing, and Jerry Re• the crown. He ls making no rash

Well, football -is over for another year at St. Cloud State College.
After the past two t.·ccks, maybe the end didn't COl't\C soo11 enough.
The Huskies started the season strong, slumped, played a good game ·
to break the slump, and then-wham-they took it on the ch;in twice.
losing by a total or 108 points to their none. The beating I.hey took at
the hands of Northern Michigan could log.ically be explained, but last
Saturday's loss to St . John's was somethin.: of a different matter_.
Why or what explaination can be offered !or the 50-0 shellacmg'f'
Number one, the Huskies were outplayed to the hilt: The JolJpnics
third string ran the ball against State and scored with equal ease.
Many or the area high school teams could have done much the same
last Saturday· The Huskies defense was just outsmarted and outplayed by the' Jays offense and the J ays riddled the Huskie dcrcnse.
- Number two, the Hl!$kies were completely out o[ it. It was by
far their worst showing of the year, if not or a rew such. poor seasons.
Only two State griddcrs, Tony Jackson and second string quarterback
· Dave Thompson, played spirited heads up ball. The remainder played
. With the attitude that seemed to imply "four more quarte,rs and we're
done: lct,s get if over with fast."
If the Huskies couuld have met
St. J ohn's last Wednesday or
Thursday when I.hey were definitely up, the score would probably
have been quite dlrrerept: as It
was I.he game was scheduled !or
Saturday.

Ninke's End
Season With
Perfect Mark

Basketball 1ft the N- •

By Ron S.llnow
According to Red Severson,.
The three touch football leagues State's basketball team should be
or Shoemaker hall completed up again ibis season. Not pretheir reguli:r aeason play last dicting anything, Red is aiming
week and crowned three league !or only qne position in the Jeague
champions via Play-offs between · and that seems to be the same
the first a nd second place teams. place I.he Huskies have ended for
the last five years in a row, first
'Ibe league ehamp!oos are: In place.
League One, Jim Kaihoi's team ,
·with one of thi' tallest teams in
who finished second in the play• history, he'll have the tallest
~e from Norwood Young Ame:- ~~:t:~~~/:f ~:di;:'c~nsan~ h~~ off by a 12·6 score. 'League Two starting lineup with no one under
team will be out to play each saw J ahn Baumga rtner's team 6-3 on the first five.
At the forwa rd,, Carruth and
beat Cliff Franzen's team for the
game to win, one at a time.
Wolfi will be joined by lette~men
championship and aho the reguGrapevine Gossip
J ohn Blomllc, 6-2 ; Lou Hess, 6-4;
la r season top. In League Three,
It seems that Saturday's viCtory
and Tom Dwyer, 6-3. Jim JunArt Ninke'& team was winning
eau, 8-3 who was ineligible last
the title from Ray Hibb'a team. has gone to somoone's head just
a little. Saturday night the Johnyear, will help a1ong with fresh·
The league champipns are pre• nies were ready to trample Nortbman Dick Haf!etman, a 6-4 7ud
- sentiy engaged in a double elim• • ern Michigan, the number 12 team
from Jordan.
ination tournament to decide the in the nation, out at a local pub•.
'111.e guards, the only place •
champion of the dorm. Each
It also seems a few or the State
where the Huskies may hurt beleague Champion will receive a football players are talking of
cause of inexperience, it occu- trophy, with the dorm champion leaving after this season. Either
pied by three letter-m en and a
receiving an additional and more quitting altogether or moving to
_oeW"comer. Dan Tschlmperle, 6-2;
elaborate one.
a different school. Discontent or .
~ Bahneman, 4J:2; and Ron
Ninke's team was the only something.
Craigmile, 5-t, are the returning
league champion to finish unde•
lettermen with J ack Haddorf, 5-9
feated. '111.ey comPlleJf a 7--0 r ec• ceiving end of two TD passes
and a transfer from ~amllne, the
ord and advanced to the league thrown ,by Ninke. champion play-off with an 18-12
League Two was the only lea•
wfu over fflbb'a team. Ribb' & six gue to end in a tie for first place
missed a possible tie. game and with Baumgartner '& and Franleague cbampioiuhip by one play .zen's tied with S·l records after
when the final ga me ended with
the regular seasonal play had

EIGA'S CAFE

.Y~:.

==e•:.° the· one
~~f.
·J'im ~ Goetfredson shared hero
hoDON' with Robert Annen and
Ninke. Geotfredson &e0red one
touchdown oti a paas hi.m Ninke,
who engineered. the aerial at•
tack, and saved the 1ime !or the
victors by deflecting a pasa out
of bounds. Annen Wd OD the re-

StuNnt Meal Tick...:...
$5_.50 ~ • •- For Only $5••

fthAve, C...
BL l-f7'2
5A.M.-Mldftlte

1:::z"J:::~~

:en::1·ad~::::rto
.ship · flight by virtue of an 18-12
triumph over Franzen's grldders.
'lbe championship game is ex• ·
pected to be played by Monday
or Tuesday of next week, weal.her
permitting. Full results will be
published in the ColMSttl Chron, ic.l~ j

NEW WILSON AVENUE KING IOIN
LAUNDERETT£

MAID-RITE

COIN OPERATED SELF SERVICE UNATTENDED

22 Wilson A'!•· S.E.

Open 24 Hours

1405 St. Germain

. ·ffCHRIS. IALOGERSON ORCHESTRA
AND COMBOS

'--a

THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE ·

Viceroys got if...
atbolh ends
~
- ' )".,+-&
~~
''!;_HE
IIJ{ER...
•
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·

THE
BLEND!
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The 1960 Huskies

The Huskies are (1-r) front row; Galen 'Miller,' Merline Soderstrom, Jim
Frush, Gary Germundson, 1 Terry Hopke, Jim · Altermatt, Ken. K~.
Ed Johnson, Harlie Buisman, Fred Almgren, Russ Johnson, Dave
Thompson, and Jim Younck; second row; Bob Jo~on, Dale car.
michael, Bill O'Day, ~erry Galles, Cliff White, Tony Jackson, George

I Eastman

Echos

End 1960 Season
I Huskies
With Loss to St. John's U

lly' JNn Petrkh
and eada team will play once a
Carol Covey, WAA president, - week - Monday, Wednesday, or
Thursday. If there are still some
Jnterested in joining a team, just
come out on one ol these days

predded over the WAA board
meeti.ne l( o n d a y evening, at
which time ftl)Orts from_ the
aportheada of the first-SU-weeks
WAA activities -

~

at 4:00, and you can get on a

1ave reports on their plans for
the rest ol. the qllarter. Tbe,e are
ncrNtienal swlmmint, volteyball

team.
Slimnastics, beaded by Corrine
tlJJubboltz, will begin on Novemher 16, at 7 p.m. The first meeting was· .cbeduled for this past
Wednesday:, but bec"au.se of the
~Tee E:a:erdse program in- Eastman hall, thb· had to be changed.
Don't forget Receational SWimming on Tuesdays-4:00-5:.00. Jan
Huebne reported on the Field

!e~,
= Mof~v!ite~::,
that. teams h.ave been

!:i:JJayla~~
:h~~~D ~~
to the Board, "We had

archery, Bad-

minton, field hockey and horseback riding, were given. On the
wbole theae activities were reported very _successful aDd enjoyed bY. many.
'l'be sportbeads for the activitles iemaining this quarter also

=
set up,

JACK'S
OUTLET STORE
ACROSS FROM LOOP
. PARKING LOT
WHITS PHY. -·m PANTS
TENNIS SHOES
NO FANCY FIXTURES

FOR ·YOUR
· SWEAT SOX
NO FANCY PRICES

stated

a ballt ': We did too; even though
we lost one &•Q!e to Carleton 2.0.
and lied our game with Mankato
State 0-0. At the end of the day
we were treated to apples, apple
cider , and doughnuts. We found
the Carleton-]Jospltality outstand·
big; the trip waa a tremendous
leatn.ing e:iperience (you should
see their- beautiiul hockey field! ) ;
and we had a "ball."
· Also reported at the meeting
weze the progress of the WAA
ReYiew, which will take place
on November 30, headed by Meredith Peterson ~nd J udy Wilkin;

·.ll:IMa"
'=• ~-

7DAYSONLYI
STA RTS T~NITE •• _.

J eizeirski, Dale Werner, Jerry Ryding, Bob Wolff, J erry Rath; back row;
Bill Sullivan, Wayne Lindskoog, Jerry Wallskog, Gary Smith, Les Wolff,
Bill Nelson, Rog Erskine, Ralp Munsertieger, Jim ·peters.on, Dick Kock,
Tom Wilson, Gary Julkowski, Jim Brightbill, and Denny Prat t.
.

St. Cloud state ended the 1960 quarter before the dock stoppe4
football season last Saturday with · the onslaught.
The Johnnies outdistanced st.
a shockin& 50-0 Joss at the hands of
the only slightly favored J ohnnies Cloud in every department except
of Colle.1teville. Predicted a lO$s up passing yardage and completion.
or favoring the Jays just slightly, St. Cloud picked 112 yards .via the
many before-game prophets were air on seven completions although
surprised to see st. John's Uni• they attempted a total of 29 with
versity humiliate state so completely in r acking up their seven
straight victory over the Huskies.
st. John's, now holding a 24--11-1
edge over the Huskjes in Granite
Slab competition, has shutout St.
Cloud for four years running. They
have outscored State, 126-G, in
these four years and since I9St,
when their seven game streak
started, the Jays have outdistanced
st. Cloud, 185-19.
Coach Jack: Wink of State who
has been on the long end of the
losing side in five· tilts with the
Johnnies stated his team was Just
outplayed. St. John's moved the
ball well at all times and evetl bad
the third .... team scoring the final
touchdown.
Starting fast, the Jays were
never in ·much doubt as to the
final outcome. State received-the
opening . ldckoff on their own 12
with fullbaCS Russ Johnson running It to the 'Z1. Three ple,ys that
gained only three yards for the
ffu.slcjes forced Harlie Buisman •to
punt. With his punt going ~ead
only six yards from scrimmage,
St. John's set up their first TD.
Bernie Beckman carried to the,
25 and Bernie Kukar set it up with '<
a 21 yard jaunt to the four. Beckman went over from there and a
pass for the conversion was not
completed with over UI minutes remaining in the first period.
St. John's tallied again in the
final quarter and twice in the second period for a halftime lead of
28--0. They added a TD in the third
period and two more in- the final

three interceptions.
The Jays
grabbed only two of six attempt,
for 19 yards.
In first downs, St. John's led,.
15--8, as they did in total yardage,
388--159. suite picked up only 47
rushing yards compared to 369 for
the Johnnies.

Know the anSWer?

CHEF'S CAFE
820 St. Germain
FINE FOOO
CHICKE~

SEA FOODS

L:UNCH ES-DINNERS

7,00 A,M.-8,00 P.M.

What's an eiaht.Jetter w~rd which
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, lilt!
The answer's easy-Coca.Cola of
course. No puzzle abou t why it's so
pop ular)• • • no other sparkling dririk
eives ~ ou 9?\much good taste, so
m'uch satisfaction. Yes, when you're
looking for refreshment,
the anaw;er'a always Cokel
~\

.
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Instructors, Senator Humphrey;
Answer Important Education Questions
Br Dick c-i...

kl compliance with "American
Education Weck" Senator Humphrey and a few faculty members from St. Cloud State commenled on ''What Is the Moat
fm,-rtant Pr• b I em FaClnt
Americ:en EducaHen. Today?"
A11oclate acaCMmlc: dean, Dr.
Ch•rles Balcer said, "'flle que1•
tion, 'What Is the most imPort.llll
_problem f■ ci n g American educa~ today?' , can be auwered

more suCces.sfully by being
phrased , 'What quaJlty ol educaQ<>n does the American public
w.11lt ? ' Thi. would 1::11!! reflected
in ttie amount ol money they
want to spend in teachers sal.ries, boob, equ1pment, facilities, _ state aids, etc. '
"People tend to get the quality
ef education that they are willing to accept."
Dr. Robert 1,.wn of the aoclal
sct9ftea de,Nrtment said, "A.tide
from aueb ~mmediate prob)ems

as convincing people of the real
need for educatioo at the higher
levels, of 1tte need for money to
finance worth'411ile , programs,
and · ol the n ~sity of advancIng the frontiers ol knowledge ia

:!a:ld~
~h:t\~~as ~
f0t the
seven _thousand
past

Not many stuclwtts . .NI expected .. apply for the •--mlnll•
tions, Dr. Balcer Hid, especlally
since lhe prog,-m is just belnt
started this quarter. The lmpo r'•
t,mt thing is that the, enmlnattons are nallabJe, .
A total of forty stude~ts picked
up the brochure explaining the
program. More are expected to
take advantage of the program in
the future.
The coursn covared by the
moni than 30 · Comprehanslwa Examlna t 10 n s

St. Cloud Hosts
Speech Featival

Stude nts from
hi&~°::Ot .::, :;;:.

Festival next Frklay, November
11.
CompetlUve event, will lnclude
manuscript retiding, ' impromptu
apeaklng and extempon.neoua
-s,eating. Event.a will be judged
by faculty memberl from the
' epeech and Eoglisb departments.
Out8tanding partlclpanta wW
be awarded scholarshlpa by the
coffege at a banquet · that eveDing.

.

F.aculty co-chairmen are Dr.
Robert Wick, speech department
chairman, and Mr. Donald Ded·
mon, director of forensics. Student
co-chairmen are Randall Hensler,
Clarissa Henderson, and Rodney

~ n;

and re.1trained r eception as they

•an

arrived at Ernest Harmon AFB
in Newfoundland .
The extreme difference Jn the

edUcaUon la the apparent dile-

: : r n : e ~ :e :~ayH:~: th.:
compared to that In Iceland ii

~re:~ri~~• .:on:m':nc~:

:irid

Seven people applied to take
examinations under the Comprehensive · Examination program,
aecording to Dr. Charles Balcer,
associate academic dean. Of
Uiese, four met the basic requirements necessary to be eligible
for exafflinatlons.

jpate in St. Cloud state college's
tenth annual fflgh School Speech

hy Madaline Snyder

The c u t of Wortduhil Town
ei:perienced a more sophisticated

;,~~:~, the question - ~ 'How · :~: :a~a~u:~ ~\~ui~ah~: !~!r~0ct~:~t~: ~~!•::~1=.i_c h
can we inueue the almost st.a- ously CZ) meeting ~ educational
Harmon is a SAC bue-"of aome
tionary pe"rcentage of the total
needs, of aU young people.
3,000 milit ary personnel. Because
population who are able to over•
"The post.Sputnlk era bu seen moat of the men have their fam•
look the predjudicea .-nd unmany demands tllat the ICbools . ilies here, the base ls very mod•
critical not.ioos ol their parent.a , be ilrengl h ened along lines that em and Americanized.
so thlit "they oan ttiink through w~ld. uUsfy th e first itorn of
'lbe base, located at Stephen•
:_,:_ea~==
tt!vi~~~: ::~e':~a-;~g.:i01~ ~ a : : : '!YUie, Newfoundla nd , ii built near
of specific aod gene ral pbilc,. Ngn language, tougher grading thetthlrd largest c ity tn the counsophy."
.
.t.andards. Gr.nted; we must try, For l.t!ls reason Jt la neither
· develop programs and aet atan• as remote, nor as Isolated as the
Dr. R. _C. Andrtl'Mfl, chairman darda . wtiich will encourage base aod radar atatlont in Ice•
bright youngstera kl Mve might- laod . '
of the math "-P.rtment, anUy for- hi&her goall ; but we must
Milttary inslallatione In Icela?d
swered the que&UOn by Hying,
" With the 9tott of human knowlnot forget our respsonbility to
edge ~ i o g in ten years, a the, youngsters ol average and
major problem o( American edu - leu:thaa•average mental endow-

Comprehensive E~ams
P·rove Chall~mging

~=:t

ution NI helplng people use this
power to make the world a be(.
ter place to li.ve. Better in the
larger aense of _the won!, not
merely in creative comforts."
Dr. Rol,ert Zumwinlde,

"Wonderful Town" Fin~""
Newfoundland Less Isolated

program aN chosen bY. tha dlwi-

:!t
':o":!;";..!:9.:•::'eln:::
Jewel courMS
many dift.rent
In

ReWs. Mo,. courHs will be
added la ...., inctudin9 MnM In
the uppff' levels, Dr. Ila leer said.
'lbe eJ1:amlnations , covering the
material offered in the respective
courses, will be given once eacb
quarter during the ye ar, including the summer aessions.

ment.
Each young penoo, regardlen
of hill particular capacities, will
eorneday be ellgible to vote and
will be either an asset or ,debit to the health of a demodety. The strength ol. a democratic society has its roots in
the wisdom and contributions of
.au tt.a people.
"The task of moti.vatinc: all
people to leam ls beset with
many difficulties . For example:
how, in the same school and

"Even Grandad Bouqht His.
'\)iamond at Goodmans•
C..4111••'• hne Me• 4•NIII'

Nd.

.... ff ..... .................-, .. . .

DRIVING

M••J' ) "HU.

"'• 1•-

0tltf" 50

)'Hn

.tf"•

"•Ii•••

111•••1 .._.ck . - .
••••• .. th••11iatt ..t1111a'f'• ol.W.
••1•h.,-.a1 ... •• SI Dew•

LESSONS

The Luther• Student Astoclatiari ( LSA J will hold a ma&quare• party this Sunday at T•l•hl
li,edea. All LuU.e ra n studeni. are
invited ,

On Novemb., 17, Dr, Hall from
the University of Minnesota will
speak on "The Role of the Chris•

~~u ~ ~=,:~1-"e!tl:h:~e'ti.~~
~ : a : i~H~ ::;nedi!~:;oi:, tberan church.
There ls a Chapel everyday al
abilitlee and interesu without
reducing the auperio!' studeots' 12:30 at lb!! Student House , and
io,ceotlve to achieve? In spite Vespers every Wednesday night.
of the dlHiculUes, however, the . For furtller information conta ct
tan: le: before us and must be Don Bussell, Phyllis Jendro or
Warren Jorenby, l.SA counselor.
mastered."
5-nator HumphNy fffls that
the ,,.at.at problem In tha field
of education today h eetffn9 ari
adequate number of c,Hftpetent
teachers. One thing Humphrey
at.rongly fa vors ia Federal aid
to education to get an adequate
number ol teachers for foreign
excbaoge.
.
'lbe celebration of " American
Education Week" came to a
close today.

GOODMANS INSTANT CREDIT--$I DOWN DELIVERS

·

LSA Urges
Attendance At
Comfug Events

Delinn ,

NEED
MORE~_
ONEY·
TO FULFILL
YOUR ·PtANS?
Whether you n·eed extra money to complete
your studies or to cope with the high cost of
Hving, you are invited to stop in at Household
(+'inance and discuss your'problem. Students
and faculty members alike arrange instalment
cash Joans at HFC with confidence. Your near•
by ·HFC manager and his staff, backed by
Household's 82 years of experience, under•
·stand most about money problems and besl
know how to sol~• them. Drop ifl or phone.

J

let i: PrOfHJional
Teach You
Dual Control Car

C:..,

YOU will be picked

You gd ,pHd, ·

up and returned to

eonoenie11ee and

yourhor:ne.

courte-, aohe11
,ou •Nit BFC

'\

Half hour or hour lessons

BL 1-7554
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~
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Call Mr. E. R. Jenkins at

are located over 1,500 miles far ther away from US shores. The1 .
are situated in a foreign and
somewhat hostile country, whereas Harmon .is located much
nearer ''home" and in an English
speaking province of Canada . Ttae
"-tmosphere here is not at al- like
that found in a foreign countr,,
'111e GI's in kelaDd were e,ctremel1 appreciative to meet
American people (especially we,.
men) recently removed from the
United states. The airmen at
Harmon do not experlen~ tfle
aa~e feelings of .isolation and
loneliness found in Iceland.
Entertainment is at a prem lulft
In Iceland, for the Gla are &n·
tirely dePendent UpOn. touring
ahon (wfiich are not too frequent! . At Hannon the troop
bas to compete with man, ttateskle thows that were ~arinc
at several of U.e local cluba.
Response to the mow Nself
was enthusiastic, but it was more
aophisticated enthusiasm than the
unrestrained, noisy enjoyment
displayed by the troops In Ice•
land. At ' KeOavilc, for example,
Dave Dorsey could do no wrongeverything was hilariously funny.
The Harmon audience, on U..e
.other hand, wa"!I much like the
St. Cloud audience for they selected the ir laughs .
~ r giving four performances
at HarlJlon, the tour group will
-:n.n fo Argentina Naval Airbase in
SE Newfoundland . The remaindi:t~~sou!us:p~a~tller~a~i-n ~
cast hopes to meet with mucb
• the same resl)Onse at these bsses
as that experienced in Iceland,
and for this reason everyone ia
anxious to move on the places
where we are more needed.
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